
Following HIM in Faith Campaign

INFORM!

“Philip said, “Come and see …’”
~ John 1:46b

First Lutheran Church
“Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and 

enthusiastically share Christ’s love.”1Tammie
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Joyfully Proclaiming God’s Word!

Enthusiastically Sharing Christ’s Love!
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Following Him In Faith
Prayer and Covenant

Dear Heavenly Father,

I believe you have led me to my church family at First Lutheran for a reason.

Help me to embrace this exciting time of opportunity to FOLLOW HIM IN FAITH for the 
next generation.

I know You have a plan, and I am a part of it.

I commit to praying for our leaders and members during our next 45 years emphasis.

Grant us wisdom and discernment as we seek Your direction in the next season of First 
Lutheran Church’s ministry.

Open our hearts to all You are preparing for us.

Thank You, Lord. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

3Shawn
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Now to Him who is able to 
do immeasurably more than 
all we ask or imagine, 
according to His power that 
is at work within us, to Him 
be glory in the church and 
in Christ Jesus throughout 
all generations, for ever and 
ever! Amen.
– Ephesians 3:20-21

Philip found Nathanael and 
said to him, “We have found 
Him of whom Moses in the 
Law and also the prophets 
wrote, Jesus of Nazareth, the 
son of Joseph.” Nathanael said 
to him, “Can anything good 
come out of Nazareth?” Philip 
said to him, “Come and see.”                     
– John 1:45-46

Now is the time for us to consider the NEXT 40 years and what
God will do through First Lutheran.

Creating a Vision of
Following Him in Faith

Following Him in Faith
“Why now?”

4Pastor



“Philip said, “Come and see …’”
~ John 1:46b
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Following Him in Faith
Let’s Taco ‘Bout It – September 23rd, 2018

• Over 35 of our brothers and sisters in Christ decided 
to “Come and see …” and told me:

• We need to continue to improve our worship 
experience to ensure all generations can praise, give 
thanks to, and glorify God

• We need to support the hugely successful Little 
Lambs Preschool ministry
– In almost 20 years, has reached 100s of children with 

the gospel
– A very important community resource

• We need to begin making some use of the land 
purchased long ago

5Pastor
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Following Him in Faith
Let’s Taco ‘Bout It – September 23rd, 2018

They also told me:

“We see FLC as a Christ-centered community 
of God’s people with servant hearts who are 
compassionate, loving, open and welcoming 
and inclusive, obedient to God’s Word, and 

eager to share our spiritual and temporal gifts 
while being positively recognized in the 

community.”

6Pastor
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Following Him in Faith
Let’s Taco ‘Bout It – September 23rd, 2018

And finally, they told me:
• In five years “FLC’s ministry will continue to support current 

ministry areas in expanded ways …
• “… while growing to support new ministries that grow disciples

by joyfully proclaiming God’s Word through intergenerational
worship, music, and praise; increased Bible Studies and Small 
Groups targeted at youth, young families, young adults, and 
older families; and maturing relationships between members 
through affinity groups and fellowship events.  We will 
enthusiastically share Christ’s love by engaging with our 
community and offering safe spaces for them to gather, play, 
celebrate, grow their God-given talents, and get Christ-centered 
assistance to overcome social, economic, and relationship 
difficulties.”

7Pastor



“Philip said, “Come and see …’”
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Rock of Christ and His Church

Worship

Study of 
God’s 
Word

Prayer
Servant 
Heart

Christian 
Witness

God’s Vision for First Lutheran Church: “We are God’s children, redeemed and called to speak His Word in 
love throughout Southern Maryland and to embrace all in whatever we do.”  To do this we will …

Mission of First Lutheran Church: “… Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and enthusiastically share Christ’s 
love.” – Matthew 22:37-39, Matthew 28:19-20

Following Him in Faith
Mission Pillars
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• A new First Lutheran Church 
& Little Lambs Preschool sign 
($15,000)

• Improvements & updates to 
our sound, audio, & musical 
systems ($105,000)

• Building a new First Ministry 
Center to house Little Lambs 
Preschool & other ministries 
($1.5M)

• Re-purpose & improve 
existing facilities. ($50,000)

• Improve the outdoor 
sanctuary ($30,000)

$1.7 Million

Following Him in Faith
The Major Goals
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Rock of Christ and His Church

Worship

Study of 
God’s 
Word

Prayer
Servant 
Heart

Christian 
Witness

God’s Vision for First Lutheran Church: “We are God’s children, redeemed and called to speak His Word 
in love throughout Southern Maryland and to embrace all in whatever we do.”  To do this we will …

Mission of First Lutheran Church: “… Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and enthusiastically share Christ’s 
love.” – Matthew 22:37-39, Matthew 28:19-20

Bill
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Joyfully Proclaiming God’s Word!

Enthusiastically Sharing Christ’s Love!Bill

Can You 
Imagine New 
Community
Ministries?



“Philip said, “Come and see …’”
~ John 1:46b

First Lutheran Church
“Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and 

enthusiastically share Christ’s love.”

$15,000
• “You are the light of the world. A 

city set on a hill cannot be hidden.” 
- Matthew 5:14

• A new First Lutheran Church & 
Little Lambs Preschool sign

• Informs passersby of what’s 
happening among God’s people:
• Worship times
• Special events
• Visible day or night

Following Him in Faith
New Sign to Witness to Passersby
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Rock of Christ and His Church

Worship

Study of 
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Heart
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Witness

God’s Vision for First Lutheran Church: “We are God’s children, redeemed and called to speak His Word 
in love throughout Southern Maryland and to embrace all in whatever we do.”  To do this we will …

Mission of First Lutheran Church: “… Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and enthusiastically share Christ’s 
love.” – Matthew 22:37-39, Matthew 28:19-20

Bill Conceptual Idea ONLY



“Philip said, “Come and see …’”
~ John 1:46b

First Lutheran Church
“Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and 

enthusiastically share Christ’s love.”

$105,000
• “So faith comes from hearing, and 

hearing through the word of 
Christ.” - Romans 10:17 

• Modern Audio system capable of 
ensuring all can clearly hear the 
Word of God proclaimed through 
Word and Song

• Video system* to enhance worship 
experience for visual learners, 
those with difficulty seeing printed 
materials, and transmit service to 
other spaces and places 

Following Him in Faith
New Audio/Video in Sanctuary to Enhance Worship
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Rock of Christ and His Church

Worship

Study of 
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Word

Prayer
Servant 
Heart

Christian 
Witness

God’s Vision for First Lutheran Church: “We are God’s children, redeemed and called to speak His Word 
in love throughout Southern Maryland and to embrace all in whatever we do.”  To do this we will …

Mission of First Lutheran Church: “… Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and enthusiastically share Christ’s 
love.” – Matthew 22:37-39, Matthew 28:19-20

* Retractable screens with wood casings
Bill

Conceptual Idea ONLY
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“Philip said, “Come and see …’”
~ John 1:46b

First Lutheran Church
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$1,500,000

Following Him in Faith
New First Ministry Center for Serving and Witnessing to 

God’s Littlest Children 
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God’s Vision for First Lutheran Church: “We are God’s children, redeemed and called to speak His Word 
in love throughout Southern Maryland and to embrace all in whatever we do.”  To do this we will …

Mission of First Lutheran Church: “… Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and enthusiastically share Christ’s 
love.” – Matthew 22:37-39, Matthew 28:19-20

• “And these words that I command you today 
… you shall teach them to your children …” -
Deuteronomy 6:6-7

• New facility to replace existing trailers and 
unify Little Lambs under one roof

• Multiple use as classrooms for Children’s 
Sunday School

• Frees up extensive space to expand current 
and new ministries in existing buildings

• Current plans preserve the ability to 
further use existing land as God’s will 
leads us in the future 

Bill

Conceptual Idea ONLY
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“Philip said, “Come and see …’”
~ John 1:46b

First Lutheran Church
“Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and 

enthusiastically share Christ’s love.”

$50,000
• “The LORD God took the man and 

put him in the garden of Eden to 
work it and keep it.” – Genesis 2:15

• Better utilize existing space when 
LLPS unified under one roof
• Increase size of one 

classroom for Youth
• Outfit the other classroom for 

storage
• Modify workroom to increase 

Food Pantry Support
• Install showers for Safe 

Nights Homeless shelter and 
others

• Utilize Fellowship Hall for 
community events
• Concerts
• Community Theater
• Receptions and Banquets
• Town Halls

Following Him in Faith
Modify and Improve Existing Space to Expand Current 

and Begin New Ministries
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God’s Vision for First Lutheran Church: “We are God’s children, redeemed and called to speak His Word 
in love throughout Southern Maryland and to embrace all in whatever we do.”  To do this we will …

Mission of First Lutheran Church: “… Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and enthusiastically share Christ’s 
love.” – Matthew 22:37-39, Matthew 28:19-20

Bill



“Philip said, “Come and see …’”
~ John 1:46b

First Lutheran Church
“Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and 

enthusiastically share Christ’s love.”

$30,000
• “Blessed is the man … (whose) 

delight is in the law of the Lord, 
and on His law he meditates day 
and night.” – Psalm 1:1-2

• Improve space to enhance outdoor 
worship, make comfortable for 
quiet devotion and prayer

• Install Columbarium as a resting 
place to honor and memorialize 
our loved ones

• Install “prayer and meditation 
stations” along walking trail 
connected with outdoor sanctuary

Following Him in Faith
Improve Use of Outdoor Sanctuary as 

Place of Quiet Devotion and Meditation
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God’s Vision for First Lutheran Church: “We are God’s children, redeemed and called to speak His Word 
in love throughout Southern Maryland and to embrace all in whatever we do.”  To do this we will …

Mission of First Lutheran Church: “… Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and enthusiastically share Christ’s 
love.” – Matthew 22:37-39, Matthew 28:19-20

Bill



$1,200,000 GIVING 
GOAL

Giving is over three years, over and above 
our regular giving.

Equal Sacrifice…not equal gifts.

IN RESPONSE TO HIS LOVE!

“Now to him who is able to do

immeasurably more than all we ask 

or imagine.” - Ephesians 3:20

“Philip said, ‘Come and see …’”
~ John 1:46b

Pastor
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First Lutheran Church
“Joyfully proclaim God’s Word and 

enthusiastically share Christ’s love.”

A Final Thought …

• Giving is …
– a response to God’s love 
– about our need to honor Him; we give out of our relationship with Him
– sharing a compelling vision that is worthy of support
– a legacy, for those who come behind us
– about equal sacrifice, proportional to resources
– joyful, generous, purposeful, sacrificial
– first-fruit, honoring the Lord with the best
– the blessed being a blessing to others
– a commitment to live all of life, manage life’s resources, to God’s glory
– spiritual; a sign of deepening discipleship

“Entirely on their own, they urgently pleaded with us for the privilege of 
sharing in this service to the Lord’s people. And they exceeded our 

expectations: They gave themselves first of all to the Lord, and then by the 
will of God also to us.”  – 2 Corinthians 8:4-5

20Pastor
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We are pilgrims on the journey of the narrow road
And those who've gone before us line the way
Cheering on the faithful, encouraging the weary,
Their lives a stirring testament to god's sustaining grace.

Oh may all who come behind us find us faithful,
May the fire of our devotion light their way
May the footprints that we leave, lead them to believe
And the lives we live inspire them to obey
Oh may all who come behind us find us faithful.

Surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses,
Let us run the race not only for the prize
But as those who've gone before us,
Let us leave to those behind us,
The heritage of faithfulness passed on
Through godly lives.

~  Steve Green, Find Us Faithful

21Shawn
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Our Following Him in Faith 
Journey Continues…

• Inspire Weekends (April 14th through May 29th)
– Prayer Events

• Prayer Vigil
• Prayer Walk

– Weekly Bible Studies, Sermons, Stewardship Stories
– May 10th – Initial Commitments Event
– May 19th – Commitment Sunday and Celebration Sunday

• Impact (June 2019 - 2022)
– Impact Weekend & Commitment Dedication (June 2nd)
– Three-year Giving, Campaign Activities
– Stewardship Adventures, Sermon Series
– Recommitment & Re-envisioning
– June 2022 – Campaign Completion Celebration

22Tammie
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Following Him in Faith
Questions
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